
SUMMARY

Senior Web Developer with 3 years of experience in front-end, back-end, and

database development. Skilled in JavaScript, HTML/CSS, PHP, SQL, and frameworks

such as Vue.js, React, Node.js, and WordPress. Proven track record of delivering

high-quality web applications with excellent project management and communication

skills.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Senior Web Developer

App Innovation Technologies, Coimbatore

Oct 2021 - Feb 2023

Planned website development, converting mockups into usable web presence

with HTML, JavaScript, AJAX, Laravel and JSON coding.

Developed Web application and REST API for web app and mobile app in

Laravel.

Integrated third-party API like Google, Stripe in web project.

Oversaw back-end development using PHP  to maintain website integrity, security

and efficiency.

Worked across multiple functions and roles  to generate project results and

meet deadlines and organizational expectations.

Discussed site and app requirements with clients to produce actionable

development plans.

Collaborated with developers, representing web team to establish project goals,

projections and milestones.

Web Developer

Castouri Technologies, Pondicherry

May 2019 - Oct 2021

Developed user interfaces with HTML5, CSS and Wordpress.

Attended corporate learning and development programs to gain competencies and

professional skills.

Modified existing code written in programming languages such as HTML  and PHP.

Troubleshot and debugged  code ensuring compatibility with devices, browsers,

and operating systems.

Developed custom template and custom plugin  and maintained e-commerce

website in Wordpress.

Designed and implemented web components across new and existing designs.

Studied user requirements and implemented requirements into solutions.

Analyzed, prioritized and problem-solved several tasks  concurrently with

minimum supervision.

Maintained quality assurance  through code testing and cross-browser testing.

Supported web applications and web sites through database development.

Conducted functional testing over course of web development lifecycle.

EDUCATION

B.sc: Computer Science

Saradha Gangadharan Collage

Jun 2015 - May 2018

56.14%

CONTACT

Phone +91-8680032282

Email vasanthrameshofficial@gmail.co

m

Location Pondicherry, Puducherry

SKILLS

Technical Skills

jQuery | MySQL | HTML | CSS | PHP

| AJAX | JSON | REST | WordPress |

Laravel

Field of Intrest

Web Applications | Team Management

| CMS management | Project

Management | Technical Analysis
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